Breakfast & Brunch
Toast w spread - vegemite, honey, peanut butter, nutella
Eggs on toast - Eggs cooked your way

7

9.5

Seasonal fruit w natural yoghurt, honey, and chia seeds

12

Stewed apple, sultanas, almond and cinnamon porridge

14

Spicy baked beans w eggs your way and sour dough

14.5

In house granola w honey-baked bananas and coconut cream

16.5

Avocado and danish feta smash on dark rye, w poached eggs and asparagus
Classic French toast w strawberries, bananas and vanilla bean ice cream

17.5

15.5

Peanut butter and jelly brioche French toast w salted honey glazed cashews, Belgian white choice sauce,
vanilla bean ice-cream, fresh strawberries, and thinly sliced fried potato skin
16.5
Open bagel w crème fraîche, smoked salmon, spanish onion, capers, served w grilled truss tomatoes

17

Donut breakfast sandwich w free range egg, bacon, tomato, Californian red cheddar, cos lettuce, rosti, whole
egg mayo and tomato sauce
16
Baked Eggs w chorizo, roast capsicum, field mushrooms, baby spinach, chèvre, basil, and chilli

19

Hotcake stack with your choice of topping; Maple bacon OR Rogo’s special fried chicken and maple syrup OR
seasonal fruit & ice cream
Three hotcakes 21 | Two hotcakes 17 | One hotcake 14
Ploughman's Brunch - Hard boiled eggs, marinated olives, cured meats, grilled asparagus, truss tomato,
fritters, pickled vegetables, dark rye and hummus 30 | Serves Two
Nan’s corn fritter stack w avocado salsa and truss tomatoes 16
Mushroom and prosciutto crepes

16.5

Crunchy noodle salad w pulled pork and cabbage

16

Warm chicken salad w pearl couscous, butternut pumpkin, spanish onion, danish feta, sundried tomatoes
and avocado
19.5

Add ons
Avocado | Potato Rosti | Asparagus | Spicy Baked Beans | Smoked Salmon | Bacon | Prosciutto | Chorizo
Danish Feta | Special Fried Chicken 1pc | Truss tomatoes | Mushrooms
Baby spinach | Egg | Dark Rye | Sour Dough | Gluten Free Bread

2

3

4

Smoothie Bowls
Berry Crunch
16
Baby spinach, chia seeds, coconut milk, mixed berries, banana, honey
Breakfast Bowl
16
Bananas, strawberries, honey, oats, chia seeds, LSA mix

Sandwiches
O.D.B
Southern fried chicken, Californian red cheddar, caramelised onion, tomato, cos lettuce, dill pickles, mustard,
tomato sauce and whole egg mayo
16
add pulled pork +4
Philly Cheese Steak
Thinly sliced steak topped with cheese sauce, roasted red and green capsicum, and caramelised onion

16

Cubanos
Leg ham, pulled pork, american mustard, swiss cheese, dill pickles on a white butter brushed baguette

16

Vegan
Smashed avocado, mushroom ragu, olives, baby spinach, tomato and olive oil on dark rye

Snacks
Rogo’s special fried chicken w hot sauce

16

Sticky maple and sesame wings w hickory bbq sauce
Caleb’s banana bread w pistachio and cinnamon butter

12
4

Available until sold out.

Pastries from Abbots and Kinney’s

6

Weekends only until sold out.

Bread baked fresh every day by Brighton Jetty Bakery
Direct trade coffee by 5 Senses
Milk by Tweedvale, Lobethal
Please let the waiter know your dietary requirements when you order
Split bills okay | No EFTPOS minimum or surcharges
Instagram: cream_jrb #creamjrb
Facebook: CREAM
Wu-Tang is forever

17

